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Dally, Ono Year *8 00
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cenu per week.
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WHKKMNG, FEBRUARY 5, 1880,

Tun marching step of the oltico seek
ar'a to-day."i'our.(our.four weelu
more."
And now it In suid Unit u woman is a

(bo bottom of tbo Sarnoan aflair. Ob
woman! woman!

Ik tbo .Suiiiomi uiuttvr Bitnimrck ha
not backed clown very fur.only juat
little hit.and tbo situation is still crlt
kill. Tbo Herman Government mus
r-'tiro still further.

Ir President Cleveland approves tin
bill raisintt tbo Department of Agricul
turo to tbe dignity of a place in the Cab
inet, there will be one more Cubine
position for Mr. Harrison to All. It I
not at all likely tbat tbo bill will b
vetoed.
Wbst Virginia raised last year 2,809,

000 busbelsof wheat valued at$2,783,00C
which was above the average. The con

product of the State was 10,140,000 bush
els, valued at $7,751,520, also above th
average. ^,015,000 bushels of oats wer

raised, valued at $808,200.
Tut New York J'imrt (Mugwump) i

not at nil pleased with .Mr. Harrison'
choice of Mr. Maine for Secretary c

State. This was expected, uud now tba
tbe Tima has expressed itself, the coun
try will exporlenco a sonse of relie
that tbo crisis has been successful!;
passed.
A has arrived in Now York tho othe

day from the West, aud was immedi
ateiy besot by dimo musouin manager
who wanted hlin for a living curlosit;
when It became known tbat bo hai
documents in bis poscsslon proving tba
he bad never suggested names for thi
new States to ho formed out of- Dakota

Tne forecast of the great Internationa
labor congress to bo held at Paris nex
month, detailed in tbe telegraphic now
this morning, will bo read with mncl
interest by laboring men. Tbo gather
ing will be of momentous Interest ti
workingmen of all classes, condition
and factious, whether organised or un

organized.
Tim Democrat* of Indianapolis ore

raising a groat rumpus becauso the
City Council proposed /o name a small
public park "llarrisou Squaro" In honor
of the President-elect. Their indigna¬
tion has prompted them to'introduce
into the,Legislature a resolution naming
the iquaro iu honor of the Into Vico
President Hendricks. Tho Legislature
should robuko such narrow-minded par¬
tisanship by rejecting tlio measure.

- Tim deutb of the Crown Frinco of
Austria, which, whether it was a caso of
murder or suicide, was undoubtedly tho
result of his own profligacy, will not be
universally mourned. Ho did not pos¬
sess u character such as would have
guaranteed to thupeoplo of that country
tho reign of a good monarch. Tho de¬
velopments sinco tho tragedy have
opened tho eyes of tho world to this
ead fact. If ho was killed by a husband
whoso most sacred rights and relations
lio had outraged, ho simply met a fate,
which, suffered by a private Individual,
would havo beon looked upon as his
just deserts.
' Tni! AVhoelingorgan of tho Democratic
party Is having very little to say theso
days about tho "great briberysensation"
at Charleston. It has not oven told its
readers that tho matter has practically
"fizzled out," and that tko committco ap¬
pointed to investigate has found nothing
to investigate and has discharged tho
witnesses. The purposo of tho "sensa¬
tion," which was, as charged by tho In-
tki.i.[(iii.vcRit, to drive into caucus tho
nnti-Kenna inon, having failed, thoro is
no further use for it. Tho Kepubllcans
should not lot tho Democratic schemoni
off so easily. They should insist upon
knowing what has beon dono with Mr.
Shelton's "charges."

llo.v. Joseph S. Millm in a letter to
tho llrgiiltr says there is no truth what¬
ever in tho publication by tho Cincin¬
nati /far/itim* that ho has boon suggested
by leading Hepubllcans for apositlon in
tho Civil Service Commission, which ro-

port was commented upon at longth by
tho Iktiiuiosncih. Ho says his natn'o
has novcr boon inontloncd to tho Fresl-
dont In connection with that office, and
lurthcrmoro that ho would not accopt
thn appointment even If It woro tondored
him and a confirmation unanimously
given him by tho Senate. Tho En¬
quirer*t dispatch had sUtod that Gen.
doff had plodged himself to securo Mr.
Miller's confirmation, which statoinunt
nobody bollovcd, and which was ovl-
dontly Inspired by Democratic leaders to
weaken Gen, Qofl In his party. Mr.
Miller having come forward aud nailed
tho falsehood tho llttlo scliomo will fall.

y*lnftlv Labor III CltlBi. .

Tho National Labor Bureau baa takon
up tho subject of women's work and
wages and Is making investigations
which will likely result In much good,
Tho Importance of tho subject increases
ovory year because tho army of honest
femalo wago-workora increases in slio.
How to widen tho Hold ofwoman's work
Is among the probloms that havo beon
taken hold of by tho Bureau iu the hopes
of arriving at somo sort of satisfactory
nolutlon, Tho Now York 1'rru thus
summarises tho work so far ai it has
already progressed with especial regard
to tho wages commandod by women In
the rlties.'

alned by tho part al Inquirysro curtain-
no1 ""I'ncouraglng as wo might havo

S«"f «! !i01 ,ur H,n, iranclsco

Hi. Paul ami H,n .CYretKf
ajUcfl In which tho tinniml i?i
though tho Avuram^ lor v« I1?'

that the average gives it the actual
amount ol money received oiler deduct¬
ing loet time, and that stenography, type¬writing and theaeml-prolesaioual occu¬
pation* have keen excluded.
Another point to be considered in this

connection ia the fact that 14,018 out oi
the 17,437 women questioned live at
home and presumably are not entirely
dependent upon what they earn for a
living. If this proposition holds good it
would be Bale to say that more than
seven-tenths of ull the girls employed in
industrial pursuits in our cities live at
home. Thia undoubtedly accounts, in
a law measure, for the fuct brought out
in the investigation, that only u small
percentage of tho women engaged in in¬
dustrial occupation go to increase the
ranka-of prostitution. The inquiry ahowathat nearly one-tbird of the fallen worneu
are recruited from those engaged in
household work, hotel work and cooking.
Upon tho whole the first report showsthat our city girla.fortlie concentration

is greatost at tho age of 18.who cau earn
tbeir living aasaleswomen, operatives in
factories and other occupations calling
for manual labor, are deserving of the
highest respect and encouragement in
their struggle for bread.

BIr* Luwler'it I'ropuned llefortu.
Congressman Frank Lawler, who rep¬

resents a Chicago district in the Uouso
of Representatives, introduced In that
body last week a resolution to,liauiah
from the Government Printing Ollice
"alien orthography of words from for¬
eign languages that have bccome natu¬
ralised In our own language".in othei
words, to establish the phonetic system
of spelling, which does not recogulzt
the convenience nor necessity of silent
letters.
A great many nowspapors lmvo taken

up tho discussion of the proposed "re
form," which is not, by any means, t

new question, some papers having ah
ready adopted tho system, rfotably the
Chicago Olobf, the agitation having been
started In that city some years ago. Mr,
Lawler, the author of thu Congressional
resolution, has Blmply introduced the
Chicago idea in the hopes that one ol
the pet bobbies of tho western metropo'
lis may receive a Government Indorse
nient, in spite of tho opposition which
comcs fro ii other centers of enlighten'
mont.

It is urged in behalf of Mr. lawler'f
proposition that It ,1s a step "toward«
rational and much needed simplification
of English orthography," or "ortbografy'
as It would be spelled under thu now

system. It is but a moderate stop, how'
ever, for, If Its provisions are quoted cor

rectly, it does not go to the extent of in'
stitutlng a complete discontinuance ol
tho use of silent letters or tho foreign
spelling of "naturalized" words. It aski
merely for a simpler method of spoiling
incases where the foreign orthography
[pardon us.ortbografy] commits vlo
lence against tho common rule of spell
log. Some of our contemporaries sug
gest that it go a little further and nbol'
ish tho English usage of (//i as well asp/i
as a phonetic equivalent ol/ln somi

words, of ow or o long In others. This ii
demanded in the namo of consistency
The Chicago Ghbc given somo Interest
ing examples, for instance:

rough Is rud': then
cough ¦XiouliI bo ....cull!
though tbulT;

trough ..triilf: sua
enough la . -...cuuir.

But, also:
. bough U ...bow; thri'foro
cougb must be mm. row;
though tliou;
through -trow; ao<!
uuough cuow, u It

used to bo. Again:
onougb coif: therefore
bough uiuitbe Ixitri'
though thotr:
rough rr.fT and
I'tlouKll .eaoit.

But we all know that]
though in tho; thorcforo
cough uiUftt bo co;
bough bo;
through ...trojutnl
¦lougb . JilO.

And bo forth. "Tho use," it says, "ol
gh aa a fonctic equivalent of f and of a

miscellaneous assortmentof other soundt
of words of liko orthografy, is an ortho*
grafic atrocity."
John WANAjuKsngavoJlO,000 to help

pay the Republican campaign expenses,
Mr. Cleveland gavo $10,000 to help fur¬
nish the slnotvs of war for tho Demo¬
crats. Mr. Wanamoker's $10,000 was to
help elect another man. Mr. Cleve¬
land's 10,000 was to holp elect himself.
Now, when Mr. Wanatnaker Is talked of
for a Cabinet place, Mr. Cleveland's
frlonds are malting remarks about "buy¬
ing a placo." There wore members of
Sir. Cleveland's Cabinet who gavo a

great deal more than $10,000, and In
violation of a United States statute
which forbids officials of tho Govern¬
ment to contribute nionoy for political
purposes. Mr. Wnnamaker, boing a

privato citizen, violated no. law. Our
Democratic friends should keep mum.

1'renonoa of Mind.
Deacon White.Sister Jones, what

seoins to bo do niaitah wid Brudder
Jones.
Mrs. Jones.De doctor says he's got

do remittent fovor, sail.
Deacon White.If dot's de case please

ax liiuij while de fever am on him, to re¬
mit fur dat hog lie bought turn mojast
Fall.
llownro of Olutmenta for Catarrh tliat Con¬

tain Mercury,
as Mercury will surely destroy tho sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system whon entering it through
tho mucus surfaces. Such articles should
never bu used except on prescriptions
from renutablo physicians, as the dumago
they will do are ten fold to the good you
can possibly derlvo from tliein, Hall's
Catarrh Curo, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., of Toledo, 0., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally, and
acts directly upon tho blood and mucus
surfaces of the systom. In baying Hall's
Catarrh Curo be sure you get tho gen¬
uine, it is taken internally and made In
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
WTMold by druggists, price 76c per

bottle.
Ilomofl In tile South.

The Queen \ Crescent route will
sell excursion tickets to Fort l'aync, At-
tnlla, Tuscaloosa, Decatur, Ala., Hattes-
burg, Jocksou, Miss., and Arcadia, 1a,
at one fare for rouud trip, on November
20, December 4 and 18, tickets good for
sixty days. Now Is your chance to ex-

amino the cheap farming lands of tho
South. No plltsards, sura crops and a

pleasant climate. All trains leavo from
ho Grand Central Depot, Cincinnati,
For pamphlets and other Information

address Nell C. Kerr, Central Passenger
Agent, Pittsburgh, IV, or D. O, Ed¬
wards, acting Gonural Passenger Agent
(juoon tit Crescent route, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Kiearalon Ttiksta to MomuUvllti,
On and after Fobruanrl, the Ilaltimoro

A Ohio llallroad will sell excursion
tickets train Wheeling to Moundsvllle
and return at tho rato of fifty cents for
the round trip. Ticket* will lie sold
every day and will bo good for two days
including dato of sale, . tts

Kicurilun TirkiMi lo Moiitiilavlllc*
On and after February 1, tho Ohio

lllvor railroad will sell excursion llrkets
from Wheeling to Mounilsvilio and re¬

turn at tho rato of fiOc, tickets good two
days, Including data of mIo.

FASHION HOW
Crepe is very popular.
Gloves Cor evening wear extend bat a

hort distance above the elbow.
Girdles, odalisque tushes and antique

iroeades are among the fashionable nov-
lties.
Long-haired, black monkey-skin muffs

Jid Vandyke collars are again in high
avor.
Long cloaks, bordered with fur, are

:ut diagoually open Instead of straight
ip and down.
Judgiun froui recent importations by

lie jewelera, pink coral will be fashion-
jle ere long.
There is a revival of old Chnntilly

aces, and many handsome patterns are
»lng imported.
Small toques and turbans are still

wpular, and become some faces better
ban large bats.
Dainty ties of Hue white bolting cloth,

embroidered at the ends and tied loose-
y at the throat, are verv chic.
The passion for green has brought the

leuiand for emeralds up with a rush.
Jewelers find the green stone is remark-
ibly popular.
lllack astrakhan gloves with leather

palms and fingers are warm and not at
ill unbecoming to the hand. They aru
ilso economical, as one pair will outlast
»winter.

Now MurtiuavHlti Guff Club.
Social Currttpondciict qf Uu Intdlttftuccr,
N*w Mahtinsviu.k, W, V*., Feb. 2..

l'ho Cioll*(Jlub met pursuant to call of
the President, and appointed tbo follow¬
ing named delegates to the State League
Convention to be held at Parkorsburg,
Feb. IB, 1880: Bert Cochran, Judge S.
1'. Jacobs, M, A. llrnst, J. W. Mclntire,
0. L, Yuger. Alternates: J. 8, Mc-
Caskey, W, W. Selby, Win. Brown, It.
In'. Thomas, J. E. Hart.
Amotion accrediting anymomberof

the club who may bo present us a dele¬
gate wns adopted.
The coinmittce on resolutions, con-

Hilling of J. W. Mclntire, 0. L. Yager,J. E. Hart and J. S. McCuskey, reported
the following, which were unanimously
adopted.
WUBUEAS, The effort made by un¬

scrupulous political knaves to defeat
the will of the voters of this Cogrcssiou-
al District by scratching the name ol
Hon. Geo. W. Atkinson from ballots af¬
ter they were in the custody of our

county court, and thus giving tlio tor-
tiiicate of election to John 0. Pendleton,
who is not entitled to it, has cast a blot
upon the reputation of county of Wetz¬
el, and,
Wihrkas, Tho majority In the present

Legislature are endeavoring to prevent a
declaration of the result ol the guberna¬
torial election, with tho evident inten¬
tion of reversing the will of a majority
of tho voters of the State, legally ex¬
pressed, in the choice of Gen. Nathan
uofffor Governor of tbo State; there¬
fore,
AWirif. That wo demand a thorough

investigation of tho alleged frauds upon
the ballot in fliis county, by thu proper
officials, and call upon the County Court
to offer suitable rewards for the detec¬
tion aud punishment of UioBo who have
thus disgraced tho comity.
Jlaoktd, That tho revolutionary and

unconstitutional course of thu majority
in the Legislature in the matter of can¬
vassing tho returns of thu late State
election deserves the severest condemna¬
tion of every good citizen, and we cor¬
dially approve of the determined and

Iiatriotie coiMbo of tho Republican niciu-
icrs of the Legislature in their contest
for right, law and established usage.

Blncero Thnuki.
Mr. Henry Taylor, Superintendent qf the Equitable
Endowment Auociallon qf II (tl A lrfflnUt, office
11-tiChupllne street, Wheeling, U. In.
Sin:.I beg to tender you my sincere

thanks lor the prompt payment o( the
claim duo on the death of my cuild,
Annie Sanders, who died at 10 a. m.
February 4,1SS0, and you paid me tlio
full amount at :i n. in. the samo day.
Wishing your Association the greatest

success, I uiu,'yours most respectfully,
her

Ahaxd* X Sanmiis.
mark.

A boy called on Mr. Herrlck and wife
last Tuesday morning andtlioy conclude
to keep him.

Contiitfiouit lilood Diseases.
Ulcera, sorca, plmplea, Itch, salt rheum, ctc.,

ftro evidences of contagloua blood dlscoao. It la
manifestly ft duty to eradicate blood poison from
the ayatcm byauso of B. B.B.IBotanic Blood
Bulm), tbui enabling tbo sore plftcw to heal, aud
thereby removing ftll possibility of other mem*
ben of tbo family becoming llkowlao afflicted.
Bond to Blood Bftliu Co., Atlanta, Ga., for book

"jaSS Olive, N.C., wH.c: "1 hid
runnlug sorca ou my shoulder* and urma. oue
>ottlo B. B. B. cured mc entirely.'
L. Johnson, Belmont Btatlon. MImu, write*:

"B. B. B. hn* worked on mo llkon charm. My
head and body wo* covered with aoren. «nd m£hulrVame out! but B. B. B. healed mo quickly/'W.J. Klnnln, llutchena, Texas, wrflea: *'B.
B. B. luia cured my wile of a lunjo ulctr on licr
eg that doctoni aud all other mcdlcluo could not

CUM.' J. ltosaman. a prominent merchant of
(]n>«DNboro. (»a.« wrltca: "1 know of severalcaaca
of blood dl»enno apeedlly cured by 11. H.». Two
jottles cured ft lady of ugly acrofuloua aklu

l°(v!'o. Blrchmore & Co., Maxcy.Cla.. write: "B.
B. 11. In curing Mr. ltobt. Ward of blood jtolnon
cITccted one oi most wonderful curea that ever
came to our knowledKO."

,,l«ogau & Co.,- wholesale agon la. 11

1)11511.
BCIIEMR1CII.On Monday evening. February 4,

18rt>, at 0:40 o'clock, OKoitoK *., ion of Al*
bert K. and Mary A. Schemrlch, aged 2year«,
ft months aud 11 daya.

Tbo Fuiernl will tako place from tbo parenta'
residence, coruer ef Fourth aud Uallroad
strecta, Benwood, W.*Va., NVcdneaday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock. Frlenda of the family
arc Invited to attend. Interment at ronln-
aula Cemetery.

Wolff's Acmo Blacking.

to Housewives.

fl» farmer andwotklw man who barn l*wn out !u
th« mod nil daycan waahtheir boota «U*nbafuro
onlBrlnflthohouan. Theynlllbo Soft, Pollthod
and Dry»U dmaad with

Walfl'sAGMEaiacking
Makoa hounkooplng easier,

Save' Sweeping nnd Scrubbing.
Tto tontllHIl WOU . IIMldMl *111 Wit««

»US anil hard in annw water «r rain, and will ta
WATBRPnOOF* tedlN. try II, and Insistth.lnJrhnA.n3i and aoaa n« It Jbu>>ft«**for Cent.1 Bhoea and rami ft month tit Ladl*\

Uoaqaatod aaa Harness OrtMin«andPrr«rr t
Bold by bhoci Hl4it«s QfoeMf, Dracitslfl, Ac,

WOLFF ft RANDOLPH, phiuocip-
-a..B.

Wanted.

«*&».". oVio,
ap2MTn*a

¦%\T A NTKD.FOll THE UN1TKDSMfis^asaji
del-TUia ¦¦

wsH!1

New Advertisements.

ypw GOODS I
We are constantly receiving reluforwrneuta to
ur already large stock of Fancy Good*. Crescent
liven. Saratoga Cbipa. Evaportted FruiU,
rench Prune!, Cepe Cod Craubentea, at

P. UANAUEK'8m~
Sole Agonta for the only original ^rtd^UuH
^ DESIRABLE FARM FOK BALK.
*An 60 Acre Farm Just wlthln'a stone's throw
f Triadelpbla; well improved, comfortable
rame hou»e, ft room*, baru aud stable, laud uu-
erlalil with coal. W1U bo sold (or much lesa
tian lu value.
l<x C. A. BUHABPEH A CO.

SALE OB RENT.P°H
A Kuru Cliunce fur a Hutcher,

Only $3,750 for tbo well known Muth
roperty iu Fulton, containing Yt we, uext
cbenri Pork Packing House, with Hue two-
lory ilrick Dwelling, Stables, Slaughter House,

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
We make it our special buslueaa to Kent, Col

DCt Kenu, |wy taxes, place insurance, w« to re-
lair* urn1 take general management of proper-
lea, thus relieving ileal Ktlate Owuera of the
luplcaaautaud peity annoyance* o( their ten-
nta.
We make prompt mouthiy or quarterly re

urna, with atatemeutaof mouey collectedami
oucbera for all bill* paid.

C. A. SCHAEFER A CO.,
(ieueral Agency lluslueas.

lo4 Ileal Katate, ctq.. established in 1*77.

gTOOKHOLDERS' MEETING,
The annual meeting of tho stork holders of Tin

Vheeling Club will be held at the ltootns of the
'lub, Tuesday evening, February ft, 18M>, at >

t'clock, for tho transaction of such buslueaa ai
nay come beforo it. including tho election o
brce Director* and the consideration of pro
Mised changes in (ho by-laws by abolishing See
Ion -J of Ariiclo I, roduciug the Treasurer's bom
rom f-'.'oo to tfttt), and tho monthly dues of uou
.ealdent membersaacovered by Article Xf, t<
[.2 00. A. C. WUITAKKH,

foA Secretary.

Regular Tuesday packki
forParkeraburg, i'omcroy, Golll- m. .

{tolls, 1 ronton, Huntington, Purls- UttMM
nouth, Mayavllle. Cincinnati aud*B"S*
Louisville. Tho elegant i>assonger steamer

-ANDES,-
Chaa. Muhleman, t'om'r, Mart P. Noll, Clerk,

rill leavo for abovo point* on Tuuday, Fkd
i, at a o'clock p. m., aharp. Paaaemrewam
freight receipted through to all poiuta Wcat am
For freight or poasago apply on board or to
ja'JH FRANK BOOTH. Agent.

J^ANDRETHS'
Garden Seeds.

Wo havo Just received the largeat and tho bca
telectcd atock of Litndretha' Celebrated Garde!
Seeds ever brought to Wheeling. Guaranteed l<
L>o frcah and pure. Wo are prepared to sell then
it reasonable prices. Please call aud see ua be
Fore scudlug elsewhere for Seeds.
Ja7 li. K. G1FFKN A CO.. lfttt Main St

Decorated Dinner Ware.
NEW GOODS
Low Prices.'

KW1N0 BltOJ.,
1815

Maukkt Btiikkt.
feft

JIO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

"American Glass Company."
Notice la hereby given that tho corporatora o
'Ambkioan Gi.au* Company" have nppolntci
JATUKDAY, FEURUARY AItttf. at ono o'clocl
p. m., om the time, aud Room ft. Cranglo'i Ulock
1318 Market atreot In the city of Wheeling, We*
Virginia, aa tho place for holding a general meet
Ing of tho Ntockholdera of said company t<
elect ft board of directors, make by-laws, am
transact any other business which tnny lawfull;
lie douo by the said stockholders lu genera
incotlng; and at which time and place said geu
L'rnl meeting will bo held for the pur|ioses abov
Indicated.
IJv order of John P. Miller, Andrew fiottschall

mil other corporators of "American GlossCoui
pany." feft-TU

PERFECT MUSIC BOOKS

ii"""'.wx"!«¦ wSb IItot.

u»itil!8SL%JSi%LS&, r«.

for CHOIRS, for CLAME8, for CONVENTIONS,
arc norliapa mpoaslblo-but l)moN A Co.'i
matolileaa booka arc Juit on tho Hue.

Emerson's Easy Anthems,
uumbcr-quito new-give about ono /or etch

beaut*/ yCftr'aml nr° 'Ul1 8raoonnd

odi! Harmonv conu'p°r d°**) bv i* o.
.? .» .mi 1v Emerson. lit now una vcrjr
..wrfcct" book for HIorIub Cliuacs, perhapsthebeat of a long BcrleaofT>ooka by tho same
author.

The Graded Singing School, »SS!MSfff
P. Hodges, is a lenalhlp, practical method,
».fifL\®.r3r ¦«n,»lbIo. pracUrn! teacher. and Is
.fully furnished with good material lor auo-
ccmIuI work.

I Jehovah's Praise,
Church Muilc nook, Willi n forge Dumbero!
Anthems and Tuuca for ubolra, also Glee*.
rart-Songa, nud u multltudo of raelodloua
exercises for classes.

| Temple Chimes,afifefi^QK
L7.!2i ff&MK?0' "m aMivl

I Praise in Song, «!tt£
Buuday School and I'ralsebook, full of uu*
commonlygood uualo audbymna. Avery
"perfect" book forveatryaluglng.

Any book mailed for retail prlcc.

OLIVER DITSOH & CO., Boston.
JaMMThAW| C. II. ditbon A CO.,

M7 Broadway, New York,

(Mutual Savings Bant
Hai Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Street to

|No. 1160 MAIN STREET,
Noxt Door Above Exchange Bauk.

11.^0? on,tho rautual plan has no cap-
I it*15tock:. tbooutlrapronu are divided among
the dcnoaltnra.

t and July.from Ciuo r. x, to

mu iiiniu |'iuiiia nru
tho depositors.
Dividends declared In January

I. °I»co for bualnesa dally In
8:80 p. m

'

Open on Saturdays at 4:80 r. m.
Dojtoalta received from ono dlmo up,

I Money to Loan on Real Estate Security.
HOWARD 1IAZLBTT, ltaldent

| W. B. 8IMIH0N, EDWARD BOBERTSON,
Vlce-Vrciiilimu.

W. 0. Wilkinson, aiu. Hitchm,i,
Bwrcmrr. 1 kii.iirnr.

ThoWONDERFUL

.IMG CHfijF

Mrimnfe
iii *!*» OF appliances for invalids.
BABY fiQACHES .

,
®'pr lOOdlmtcatdwdgus.

udMiuinM
*«».

DRUNKENNESS
''MBBPHI.mHBsSbsRH

tjHP ft';.*7 LoaAN *co;' """"tfivJiw
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TO ADVERTISERS.

Cao. E. Stlfel & Co.

Geo. E. Mel
cSo CO.,

Special Sale
.-OF.

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

DRESS GOODS
And WRAPS.

50 Pairs White All-Wool

BLANKETS,
NI.IUHTLY SOILED.

At One-Half the Regular Price

COMBINATION

Dress Patterns,
FIGURED, HI'ItU'Kl) & l'LAIN,

Worth $18 00 for (V 00
Worth 15 00 for 7 50
Worth 12 00 for 0 00
Worth 10 00 for 5 00

&o., Sic.

200 Comforts.
Oil Boiled Calico and Best Cot¬

ton, to be closed out re¬
gardless of price.

WRAPS.
Ladies' and Misses Wraps,
must be sold. Greater bar¬
gains than ever In this de¬
partment.

lJ^Odd Lace Cur¬
tains at less than one-
half their value.

Geo.E.Stifel&Co,
1114 MAIN ST.

Jeisn

J. S. Rhodes & Co.

Trice
COT INHALF!
Extraordinary Bargains

IK-

ALL-WOOL IMPORTED
Black

Dress Goods
42 INCHES WIDE,

Consisting of Camel Hair Serges,
Diagonal Serges, Armure's
Striped Ettemlnes, Otto¬

mans, Jaffatas, &o.

BSTNot a piece north less than One
Dollar a Yard. Choice of the entire
line,

50c.
PER YARD.

J. S. RHODES t CO.,
jaW

¦J

1152 MAIN ST.

Business Cards.
0.8. IHiltott. u. F. amir.

Pbilpott & Giesey,
ARCHITECTS

And Superintendents.
Matin. Specification! Mil Katlmatoa preparedfor liundlugs of *11 descriptions.
INTERIORS A SPECIALTY.
Correspondence Solicited.

OrjflGKl
Cor. Nineteenth & Boff Sts.

delft ;
Isabel Kimrerly. 0.0. Davii.

KIMBERLY& DAVIS,
Successors to J, M. Clouston,

Dealers In Grain, Floor, Feed, Hay, to.
Also Commission Merchants for West Virginia
reductions, Coal, Lumber. Wood, Ac.
Goods delivered free to all |«rti ofthe city.

I'redui
lidil

1*. L. K1M1IKHLY, General Manaier.
Office and Warehouse. 1029,1636 and 1637 South

street, corner to Market street. oca

gTKPHEN McOULLOUGH,
Contractor and Builder.

HIAJIK 4 BHICK BUII.D1K0S,
MrAll c'art>enler Work prontpUy iHanded to

on rauonnble torn.. Ro.ld.noe, 4, Plftwnlh
»ltwu Mum In n»r. )»l

REDMAN A 00.,
General Machinists,

And Munfuttnn ol Mulnt lUUonu,
blMH,

OohOiiruu* IwrrarancKm,
WHKW.WW. w,

A I'l' KINDS OK BOOK AND JOB

Oeo. R. Taylor-New Spring Goods.

.n EW-

Spring Goods!

GEO.R.TAYLOR
Begs to announce the ar¬

rival of his New Stock of

Toile du Nords,
Seersuckers, -

Embroideries,
Ladies'Cambric Underwear,

Faille Silks, &c., &c.

Good Goods and Good Bargains
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

GE0.R.TAYL0R
1150 MAIN STREET.
Frew & Bertschy.Funeral Directors, &o.

Frew&Bertschy
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

-.AND

EMBALMERS,
1117 ZMZA-IHSr ST.

Our facilities are unsurpassed. We are prepared to con¬

duct burials in a most satisfactory manner. All Modern Un¬
dertaking appliances. Competent management guaranteed.

Copper, Zinc and Metallic Caskets,
CASES, AND WOOD COFFINS,

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED DESIGNS,
AND A FULL LINE OP

BURIAL GOODS!
Jji^We aim to be Prompt, Considerate and Reliable.
Calls by Telephone Answered Day or Night.

Frew & Bertschy.
Books, Stationery, &c.

CITY BOOK STORE,
ISO! MARKET STREET.

New Book! In Paper Covers.
Hill Nye's Thinks. Very Funny, 2ac.
Hryan Maurice. By Waiter Mitchell, flOc. The

other view of the "Robert Klamere" question.Robert Kliraore. Now KUltlon. lira. Ward.
Cloth, 76c. s paper, GOc.
silence of Dean MalUand. Now Edition, Wo.
Mlu Uretherton. Uy author of "Robert Kli¬

mere." 200.
Colonel Quftrltch, Hjr Rider Haggard. 20c.
In Far Lochabor. Uy Wm. Black. 16c.
Ullmpaea of Krln. By Beaton lillllfzan. lllui-

(rated. 60c.
Tho Klect lady. By Geo. McDonald, lfto.
Undercurrent*. Uy tho "Duclieis." 16c.

.Bargains In Sot* and Gift Hooka left from Holi¬
days. Sunday School or other Libraries caa
make money by buying now. Correspondent*
MjalP* BTANTON ft DAVKNTORT.

BLANK BOOKS
AND STATIONERY,

Day Books, Journals, ledgers, Caw Honks, In*
Toloo and Trial Ralance Books, die.

Inks, Pens and Tenctls, Utter Files, BUI Flics
ind Transfer Cases, Ac.

Urgent stock end Greatest Variety In UieClty,for sale HeUll at Whofoiala Prices, by

JOSEPH GRAVES,
No. 20 Twelflh Street,don

VA1.ENTINESI

Fine and Comic,
At Wholesale and Retail,

orders promptly filled.
Bookseller and

M1M7
C. It. QU1MBY,

. vf and Newsdealer,

Photography.
QABINKT FllUTOOHAFllB

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
niUUIlW UALI.EBT,

Ho.uTmllUi ilmt.

Paper, Eto.

A. C. JAMISON & CO.,
(.UCCXS80M10 D. WAOXKX*)

Jobbers and Wboloalo Denlera In

WRAPPING, ROOFING, PRINT,
Glass and CArpot Papers and Bags.

All Slxoi of Manilla Wrapping raper on hand.
No. 1321 Main Street

HOOFING MATERIALS A SPECIALTY.
Alao Cotton, flax and Colored Twlnoa.'

Will alao furnlih tbo tndowltb Printed Duil*
neaa Card on toper Bags, Manilla Papon, &o.,
Ao., at loweat ratoa. nofll

WHEELING PAPER HOUSE.
W. M. CLEMAN8,
WholMtlo nod Bo tall Dwlir In

PAPER!
Clrooen', Bntchen'and Baken'Straw WrappingButtor DUbua and twine*, and all klnda of

Manilla. Felt and liulldlug topera.

by potul hh or uliphone, on thon notice.
1433 MAIN A 1411 SOUTH STfl.,

QMS Whwilln>, W. V«.

HousofurnlBhlng Hardware.

VjABLK CUTLKUYI

Platid Knives.
Plated Porki,

Platid Spooni.
Wholwla and R.UII, at

0X0. W. JOIINSON'H HONS.
d«i»mo Main snwi

jJIIAHS FIRE SETS,
Brail Pindiri,
Bran Aih Pan Fronts.

A luw iworlmenl ol .itlra «n,l t.rlro. althiUntil*»te au4 Bouwlurn Mliln* sioro o!
NKHIIITT * 11*0..

dtS 1913 Market Stnot,

Amusements.

op^rahous^e,"
ONE NIUUT ONLY.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1889.
MsguUlceul ProdueUuu j»i the Late.1 audFatuous of nil English Melu drauiu,

THE STOWAWAK
With all IU TbrHHug and Woclrouilv Nal5^Bceulcsud Mechanical htftct«,lm'fu<thi2 *.

tho Mastcrplece of htuKo Realism,
A Full-Rigged Vacht at SB»!

The Great Cast embraces Mean. v..
tor. Feuwlek Ariwiroug, Murk i.tncli, L,,Baker, Harry Hawk, William L*v. k. j. u,,!Charles U. Eajley, BoUrt K. K.Juur.U, ,'L.;Misses Halou Wwithcrby. Marloii blnioic, Llv,nora Bradley aud Mario Hurt loit.
aorSoiiMtlouul aud Startling IntrtxluctloQ ofTwo Noted Craeksuieu, "spike" IUiuiohv..Kill" McCoy, wboblowoFK ii a lu-al lroq.»;.wllbCleuuluu burglars Tools at eur>>;lwa:anc®.
NOT*.."Tho Stowaway" coine* Irow Mi, ,,Ganleu Theatre, New \ork, wh.-rv it r,,cm,tormlnutcd tho uftwt surpassingly brilliant

iOUStf.
incut lu tho history ol that ten,mneaj,£J.

Admission, 7G and .V) cento. UcMtved imi.

OPERA HOUSeT
THE BIG SHOWi

TWO NIUIITB,

Friday and Saturday, February 8U
Greatest of the Season. The Popular AriUu
HARD1E and VON LEER,Iu tho Grand Molo Drama,

On the Frontier
MY ANNA LEWIS JOHNSON.

50 People In the Production. 50
Under tlio Management of Wiu. 1*. Wkmtu.
A GENUINE INDIAN IMASS UAXU.

It.GKANI) 8TRKET i'AKADES.t
At 12 o'clock noou.

And Uroud Flfeworks Parade at < 1*. M,
Seouro Seats and Avoid Crowds.
Eveningprices, 7b un«l 60cent*; rcscivrd n«utl 00. Msllueo prices. 60 ami v:> ccuu; nwrved

scats, 76 cents. Halo of scat* coiuincnct* Wednei-day, February 0. ut C. A. House's music store.ft»l

Grand Opera House.
0. C. UENTHKR, Lessee aud Manager.

Throo Nights- and- Wednesday Matinee, coia-mouclugoit MONDAY EYEN'INU, Feb. i,
Fun pou the Millions!

ADA CI LMAN
And her Company of Comedians, in a Muilcal
Farce Comedy, lu thrco Acts, by Frank Dunwiii.

"Bubbling Over!"
New and SparkHug Muslcl Popular Hones! NwSpecialties! New Dances! Funny situ*-

tlonn! Pretty Girls! Great Novelties
and Strong Company.

AdmImIoiu 15.23, anil 60 cents, Heats now oa
islo at Mol.uru House Pharmacy. (w

Grand Opera House,
0. C. OKNTHKIt, Leasee and Manager.

3 Night*, Commencing Thursday* Fin. 7,
GUS HILL'S WORLD OF NOVELTIESI

An>l Greatest of all FcAlure Show.
The Most He lined and Elegant Vaudeville Coo-
puny lu Amurlea. JJupcrlor In talent ami nua-

bora to any previous Specially Couipauy.
Fred. FIMIEB BROS lsurt.

Paul HAMLIN A HAMLIN Frank.
Eitcllo Wellington, Fntuk O'ltrlsn, Ncwoouh

irlo, Luigi, Del'Oro.
Choi. lilt tAN I' audriAVILLEI O01.

John K. Drew, M'lle Alberts.
Clint W1L80N and llltLVAIlliEl Mtrslr.

GUSHj HILL, tho World's Champion.
Prices. 16, 25 and 60 rents. Reserved miu (01

sale at Mchuro House Pharinncv. (ri

Stockholders' Meetings.
¦VTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVES
_13l that agcueral meeting of tiiu Htockholdin
of "Pkaiiohy Inburance Company," Iih-. Utn
called by tho Hoard of Directors, to b* held it
Its priuclpid ofllco or place ol 1iiinine-», No. 1X5
Market street In tho city ol Wheeling, aud U*
snuio will ho held at laid place on Satushat,
thk'JSd Day ok Feuiiuary, HW», at lOo'elurkt
m., for the purposo of cotislderliiR ami a<ln|.iiri(
or rejoctltiKa molutlou to extend the time i.l
tho ('eutiuuatKN) of ssld corporatlmi lur tlliy
years beyond the with day of March, iw, tbe
uateof thocxplratlou of tliu time Hmlicl (or
its continuance In thooKreemeut for ttifonai-
tion.

lly order of the Board of Directors.
JUS. F. PA ULL, Secretary.

Additional Notloo.
Notice Isals hereby Riven of my lntcntloA

tootTer the said resolution at the Ketienl unit¬
ing aforesaid, notice of which resolution nni
mectlug Is abovo given.

A. J. CLARKK,
A Stockholder of "I'olbody Insurance Cm-
pany." n'."i

Assignee Sales.
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Jewolry, Watohoa. Ac.

Fine Diamonds
A SPECIAL!'V.

i,"*«"".UN 10lha (rent
,««Oj'n0 Of burmui.l.

wliii miff»
mrl*. Our »!/>«.*

iflilwT^i'."! for U,u. tru.l.. huM'loilW north trlihl"
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I. C, DILLON & CO.,
JBWBLBR8.

No. \m Mufkfl fllrwt

Ohtna, Glass and Quoonswaro.
JVHT OI'KNKIJI

"

' All RIpvkiiI I.IIIP »(

CHAMBER SETS
M #|>eclnl istw frlcri.
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